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Hioh and Poor , Sick r.ntl Well Uadn to
Peel Glrid.

HOW OMAHA PEOPLE SPENT CHRISTMAS

Iilcnt Wt'titliur for All Kxuoil| ( lie Hey
Trllli n New SlnlXo AUcmiit-

Mmlc tn TrniiNnctlll-
lNlllL'HM.f .

Before the first peep of day , before the
first ravn of the Christmas sun wcro to be-

iccn , OmahanA a goodly number of the
adults and twice as m.iny children--"A ere
up and about , wishing each other "A

i Merry Christinas. " The Inriulsltlvn tots and
many of tholr big brothers nnd sisters wcro-
up long before dawn , and on tip-too nnd
gowned only In robes de r.ult crept to the
Bpot wher.o the Christmas tree stood or-

whcro the family prcsnnta were piled.
Many of their parents were but a llttlo whllo-
In following them , for they wanted to be-

en hand for the earliest church service ,

nnd while It was still dark the streets lead-

Ing
-

to the principal Catbu'.lc' nud Episcopal
churches wcro well filled with devout wor-

shipers
¬

on their way to return their thanks
to the Father of the Christ Child and to-

involto Ills divine blessing.
Three and four liours later It was an-

other
¬

lot of people who were pcen on the
strccts the atrectu of the residence poitlons-
of the city , for the busliwss section of the
city had not yet been Invaded. These were
the folks who wcro armed with largo bun-
dles

¬

nnd small packages , hurrying hither and
thither to present their gifts to their frlendn.-
A

.

short time Inter out came those who wel-
come

¬

the merriest day ofall the year be-

cause
¬

of Its serious side , and who eageily-
cmbraco nn opportunity to do good to the
over-present poor. The poor and n edy , the
sick and unfortunate In Omaha appeared to-

be well icmcmbercd yesterday. The hospl-
tnls were frequently visited , nnd there was
i ot a visitor who had the heart to enter Into
the sick wards without some remembrance ,

even though It were but n flower. The va-

rious
¬

homo for unfortunates were not
slighted , and the Indigent sick who are
nursed by that moat humane and philan-
thropic

¬

organization that has recently sprung
Into existence here were made to feel that
ClirlHtmas IH the brightest day of tlio year ,

after nil.
The American youth who rwldcc In Doug-

las
¬

county had the sulks during the mom-
Ing

-
because there wns no snow on the

ground. Ho wanted n chance to try the n
sled , but coasting waa' not In order yester-
day

¬

, lie regained his conipfcsmo aa the
morning wore on , however , and when noon
arrived and the plum pudding and mince
pie were served he felt quite like himself
again. The plain American girl was serenely
happy all day long , and kept her wcathei
eye on the suspended mistletoe with a
knowing twinkle.-

Thci'o
.

were but few people on the down
town streela In the morning. The confcc-
tinners and the florists kept open houses til
noon and had to hustle hard to fill thcli
numerous orders , some of which had been
placed with them n fortnight ogo. Vcr >

few of the other stores or olllccs were open
The cafw that kept champagne punch In big
bowls on their gilded bars ready for free
nnd unlimited circulation were very popular
and their popularity did not diminish ono
wht| as the day wore on. Tltero were
numerous line lunches , too , that appcare
meat inviting , especially to him without
money and without price.

Just how the festal day wns celebrated by
the classes and the masses , by the rlc )

nnd poor , by thcso who look up nnd those
who look down , by those who rejoiced be-

cause of the birth of thn world's Savior am-
by thcso who did not know or did not cart
what It was all about , Is told by those who
epent the day a in en g such.

WITH THE 1'OOR-
.Whllo

.

many an Omaha lad and lassie
looked out Ibis morning on the dry pave-
ments ami glowing sunshlno and longed foi
the white covering that would bring will
It the chime of slqlgh bells and add the rea
winter enjoyments to those ot Christmas day
there wcro others to whom the absence o"
snow and Ice brought a sentiment of thank'-
fulness. . For whllo sleigh bells and n vista
of pure white suow might make the day
beautiful to some , It would have brough
cold and misery to hundreds who had no
coal bins piled high with fuel , and to when
warm furs ami ulsters wcro an unknown lux-
ury. . Many n family In Omaha was happy
yesterday that would have suffered If the
day had been ono of these wintry occasions
that carry out the real sentiments of Chrlat-
mas. . They looked through broken window-
panes at the bright sunshlno and reveled In
thankfulness that the winter winds did no
blow through their rickety habitations at*
that the season had been tempered to the
needs of those who could not protect them-
selves from Ita rigors.

The open weather that Interfered materl
ally with the holiday sales of the business
establishment ? made Christmas a moro thai
usually joyous occasion for the poor. No ono
could suffer from the cold , nnd the good peo-
ple who had something to spare saw thai
none of them hungered. The various char
liable organizations provided some substan-
tial ass'stnnce for the poor families nn thcl
lists , and If the wolf menaced the threshoh-
of others whoso needs had not been brough
to tnclr attention there wnre KIIHI nclguuors
who offered their assistance and provldci
the material for many a bountiful meal that
made Christmas something more than a-

name. . Many a family was helped yesterday
that could have scarcely been Induced to ac-
ccpt old on any other occasion , and If any-
one wus hungry It was because their ncccs-
lty wasnot suspected. There Is scarcely a

grocery In town that did not send out loada-
of provisions yesterday that had been or-

dered
¬

by the benevolent for those who nccil-
cd

-
them. It was not an unusual sight to see

a wagon drlvo up to some abode of poverty
deposit quantities of potatoes , bread am
meat and drlva away , leaving no Infarmatloi-
as to the source of the kindness. Thoao who
make a practice of such benevolences eay
that thrro seemed to bo less demand fo
these attentions this year than there has
been for several years. Few people suffer
as long as the cold weather does not come
nnd hundreds of people were comfortably
situated yesterday who would havQ sufferei
exceedingly If the month had been wha
business men wcro wishing for.

The Salvation army barracks , on Daven-
port street , was ono of the most popula
places In town yesterday afternoon. Th's'
was caused largely by the announccmen
that a Christmas dinner wouldbo given to
all who applied. At the hour announce !

for the fun to begin the space about the
old building was crowded nnd Jbo doorwny
was jammed by men , women and chlldroi
who had their appetites concealed abou-
tholr persons. About sevcnty-tlvo wore ad
milled at uno time- and they were seated li-

the pews , which had been converted Into
temporary tables by laying wldo boards
across the (ops and covering these with
table cloths. A generous supply of the things
necessary to constitute a regulation Christ-
mas dinner was placed bcforo the hungry
people and all disappeared as If by magic
When the flint lot had been satlslled they
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vorr > turncit out ami tlio next Installment
ct In , when the name form was ROIIC over.
Dilrt wns Jciu'ftteil novcial tlmef. No tickets
were Ifsucil ami It vim lmK| ll li for tlioe.r-
n ctiai-Rp to tell exactly how many ha l

teen fed l ut It wan tdtlmatcd that nearly
500 pcoplr hail availed thctnsclvra of the
prlvllefit' .

The provender ncr * e ry to food to many
icoplo hd liecti collected from frlciuls of-
liO: Ralv.MInn nrmy during the pntft ncol-
iy

<

the members 11 the army under the direc-
tion

¬

of Captain ( , rctory.; Tin) conimlralon
men and groHi hnd contributed liberally
and a number of the churchtu hail sent
'rult , candy and nun: rcinalnlim fioin their

irlfltmnfl trco cclchratlonu-
.CllAltlTAHU

.
: INSTITUTIONS.-

The
.

Women's ChriMlun association Old
Ladles' Hointvas! the n vne of n fitting
celebration of the joyous Christina !) tlmo.-
Tlio

.

hctirtK of the eleven old women who
make tholr home nt this Institution were
made glud hy the Koncruus gifts showered
sinon them from all quarters. Thu r.M so-

cieties
¬

of the vurlnim churches , as well ns
the vnrloiM women's organization * In the-
Mty , contributed inot.t liberally to thu home
un.l each of iho Inmate * wits tlio recipient
of a mimiier ot timely and useful mcc.cnis
calculated to glnddun the hearts of the sll-
vorhalred

-

mothers of the" present gemrat-
ion.

¬

. Not the leudt appreciated was a boun-
tiful

¬

Riipply of this many good things which
KO to make up an old-faahloucd Christmas
dinner.

The Children's Home , an adjunct rf the
Old Ladk's' Homo , nnd conducted na well
by the Women's Christian a.inoflatlon. IH In
the fame yard. In this aio twelve children ,

and they Wfro not allowed to forget the
occasion. A number of prest-nto of toys nnd
clothing wcro provided by the friends of
the Institution and these wcro distributed
among Iho llttlo ones. A generous dinner of
turkey und the usual accessories wns pro-
vided

¬

for their entertainment , nnd Iho oc-

casion
¬

was made an event to bo reinetnl-
iercd.

-
.

Out on the rolling prnlrlo northwest of
the city stiinds the rather Imposing brick
structure known an the St. Jnmcs Orphanage ,

nnd old Simla Glaus did not fnll to remem-
ber

¬

the eighty-six children of all ages who
know no other homo than the comfortable
quarters presided over by the Sisters of-

Mercy. . A bountiful dinner of goodies and
delicacies was followed last evening by n
Christmas tree weighted down with gifts for
every child In the Institution. There wcro
drums nnd hoi us for the boys , dolls Innu-
merable

¬

for the girls and candy nnd nuts
without stint. Toys of every description
wcro distributed freely and the occasion was
most hilarious. The numerous friends nnd
benefactors of the orphanage had contribu-
ted

¬

liberally In order to supply the ele-
ments

¬

necessary for the occasion , n young
woman on Cnllfornln street having done
meritorious work In this direction by col-

ctliiK
-

donations.
The Christmas celebration nt the Creche

commenced Christmas eve with n tree which
was loaded with toys , candy and nuts for
each of the thirty-three youngsters who are
regular boarders at the Institution ,

ns well ns the thirty or moro who have
graduated from Its fostering care. These
former Inmates were Invited to bo present
nt the celebration nnd they wcro out In full
force. The occasion was a memorable ono
and the enjoyment of the sixty or seventy
llttlo tots knew no bounds when the trco
was stripped of Its burden. I'andemonlum
broke iocso at once and was only stopped
temporarily , when the little ones were put
to bed. It broke out again yesterday morn-
Ing

-
at daylight and continued unabated all

day. A dinner of turkey and all the acces-
sories

¬

, Including plum pudding , served to
mark an epoch In the lives of the little ones
ycstcrd.iy and mndo the occasion ono long
to bo remembered. Mber.il contributions
wcro made by tlio supporters of the Creche
and ia! friends In order to provide for the
celebration.

WITH TUB AKFMCTKD.-
At

.

the hospitals the holiday was cele-
brated

¬

In true festal style. Everyone served
a Christmas dinner much out of the ordi-
nary

¬

to the patients and almost everyone
hud n Christmas tree and gifts for the un-
fortunate

¬

ones who uro compelled to remain
ns occupants. Much of this enjoyment was
the result of the donations that had been
received , although the hospital officials
themselves assisted financially and other¬

wise.-
At

.
the Presbyterian hospital the trco was

spread for the .llttlo ones on Christmas eve
. It carried gifts not only for the children In
the Institution , but HFO for some of the
adults. At noon yesterday a substantial
Christmas dinner was served.

The Methodist hospital celebrated In much
the name style. The donations wcro largo
and afforded a great amount of pleasure and
enjoyment to the patients.

The Clarkson Memorial hospital also re-
celved large donations , particularly from the
churches. A big Christmas dinner was the
feature of the day yesterday. On the night
before the children enjoyed a huge tree ,
which bore gifts , cnudy nud nuts for every-
one of them.-

At
.

the Immauuel hospital one trco was set-
up , but gifts were given to every child In
the Institution nnd to some of the ndults.
Tim Christmas dinner was a big feature of
the celebration. The donations received
from the stores of the city and from the
churches were very large.

The religious aspect of the day was con-
sidered

¬

at St. Joseph's hospital. At mid-
night

¬

on Thursday night high mass was
celebrated In the building and at 0 o'clock
yesterday morning services wcro held. A-

flno dinner wau served at noon. In the
evening the children were entertained by
Santa Claus nnd his Christmas tree. Every
child and many of the older patients were
remembered with gifts. The donations wcro-
RnHsfnntorv. .

Quito a llttlo was made of the day at the
county hospital. In the morning at 10:30-
o'clock

:

services wcro held In the building.-
At

.

noon a very substantial and extensive
dinner was served to every ono In the In-

stitution.
¬

. The bill of fare included turkey ,
cranberry sauce , vegetables , plum pudding ,

fruit , candy , nuts and popcorn and cigars
and tobacco for the male patients. In the
evening a concert was given by the mem-
bers

¬

of the St. Andrew's Brotherhood of-
St. . John's church.

Both the city and the county jails were
the scenes of some Christmas festivities
yesterday. At the former a chicken and
rabbit breakfast vas served In the morn-
ing

¬

, and n big turkey dinner , with all the
holiday concomitants , was dished up early
In the afternoon. The spreads wcro en-
joyed

¬

by between twenty and thirty pris-
oners.

¬

. At the county Jail the dinner oc-

curred
¬

nt 2 o'clock. Turkey , cranberry
sauce , celery , apples , coffee , mince pie and
cigars comprised the bill of fare. The meal
was served to every one In the jail , bread
nnd water prisoners included , to the num-
ber

¬

of ninety.
HAD LITTLE TO GIVE.

The Associated Charities were able to throw
but a gleam of mmshlnp Into the darlTlives-
of the poor , destitute and 111 yesterday. The
donations small and meager , both ot-
clothra nnd provisions. What was sent In
was distributed om Thursday among some
"fifty families who were of the most deserv-
ing

¬

character. The result of. the appeal that
was made publicly by the charities was of-
a most disappointing character to the sec ¬

retary.
The demand for'assistance was far In ex-

cess
¬

of the amount that was available for
the purpose. Yesterday morning the little
dingy otltco at Eighth and Howard strcctn
was visited by many men , women arid chil-
dren

¬

who had came for provisions and cloth ¬

ing. The vast majority of thcso were turned
away without a thliiK.

The cash donations were just as unsatis-
factory.

¬

. In all 10.50 wns received. Secre-
tary

¬

I.aughlnml hinted that ho considered It-
a fiomowhat sad commentary upon the Chris-
tianity

¬

of the people of the city thai almost
one-half of thla amount , $5 , waa given by-
a woman of that other half world , whom
Christians would be disposed to shun. This
amount was expended In provisions , which
wcro all distributed.

About Heventecn families were provided
with turkey dinners directly by the donom.
The credit for this Is duo In a measure to
the Associated Charities , however , Inasmuch
aa It solicited such charity and furnished
the donor with thu addresses of ih'nerv-
Inu

-
people. __________
I'rHiMi ( n Clinlr t ( lu- Chief.-

1'lro
.

Chief Hedell spent a gocu share
of the Christmas day In a fine new chair.-
As

.

ho etrctched himself In Its capacious
''confines Jio frequently thought of Hose
company No. C aud Hook and Ladder com-
pany

¬

No.I , and every tlmo that ho thought
of them ho gave them the glad hand In-
spirit , and his face beamed like that of-
a Christinas cherub with whiskers. The
two fire companies arc located at Twenty-
fourth and Cuinlng streets. Tor some weeks
past they labored surreptitiously at the
chair , but the chief knew nothing about

It until thin morning. Then the rtinlr wi
hauled to his residence and placed within.

card read"Chrl'tmas greetings to the
chief , from Hose company No. C and Hook
nnd ladder company No. < " The chair
which also bns a stool Is n beautiful plec of-

handiwork. . Its legs , arms and back arc
made out of great steer horns , arranged In-

lytnmctrlcal fashion and handsomely pol-
ished

¬

, It Is very richly upholstered. It
was made entirely by the members of the
two fire companies , who have spent weeks
upon It. _
Ultlll.ST.MAS DAY AT Tim ClltHCIIUS-

.1'rlrf

.

Sermon * iiml Klnliornle-
In .Mini } ' InxlltiitliiiiM.

The Omaha churches observed the day
of peace and good will with the "usual serv-
ices

¬

of appropriate significance. Scrmon.3-
wcro generally brief and elaborate music
and the holy communion composed the gen-

eral
¬

celebration of the occasion. In some
cases the chancels and organ lofts wcro
draped with stnllax nnd evergreens , while
a few potted plants diffused their fragrance
from the altar rails.-

At
.

St. John's KpUcopal church the serv-
ices

¬

began at midnight Christmas eve , when
the holy communion was celebrated and
Monk's service In C sung by the full choir.
The auditorium was handsomely draped with
evergreens and Illuminated by numerous can-
dies

-
, which lent a really Impressive effect

to the altar and decorations. Services were
also held at 7:30: , 10 and 5 o'clock yester-
day.

¬

.
The Christmas celebration at All Saints

began with the celebration of the holy com-
munion

¬

nt 7:30: yeatorday morning ,. At
10:30: the regular services were held and also
a second communion. The musical features
were especially creditable and Included a
harp solo and accompaniments by .Mis-
sI'aullno Lowe.-

At
.

Trinity the holy communion was cele-
brated

¬

by lilshop Worthlngton Immediately
after midnight Christmas eve. The cele-
bration

¬

was repeated nt 8 o'clock nnd the
regular Christmas services followed at 11-

o'clock. . The musical program was excep-
tionally

¬

elaborate and well rendered.-
At

.

St. I'hllomena's cathedral Bishop Scan-
ncll

-
celebrated the pontifical high mass at

5 a. in. This was followed by the papal
benediction and low masses at 7 , S nnd-
n nVInnU A 10'Sn n'r-lnrlr flln solemn lllcll
mass was celebrated and was followed by the
benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. At
the 5 and 10:30: o'clock services La Hoc-he's
mass was sung by the cathedral choir.-

At
.

the Catholic church of the Sacred
Heart the masses were celebrated at 0 , 8
and 10:30: o'clock , the last being the high
mass. This was accompanied by the ser-
mon

¬

nnd followed by the benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament. Farmer's mass In 1)

Hat was rendered by the full choir , the solo-
ists

¬

being Mrs. T. F. O'Drlcn , Mlssea Knight-
.Jacobborger

.

, Margaret Cannon and Reynolds
and Messrs. Louis Gutting , Emerson and
Peter Henstcbcck.-

At
.

St. Patrick's Catholic church the usual
masses were celebtatcd with high mass at
10 o'clock. At 10:30: La Hacho's mass was
sung by a choir of twenty voices , the solo-
ists

¬

being Mrs. T. J. Mahoney , Misses Gertie
Rush , Perrlo Drnum , M. Hourko and Ma-
honey

-
and .Messrs. McMillan and Braum.

Perhaps the most unique of this year's
Christmas entertainments was that given
last evening nt St. I'hllomena's school hall.-
In

.

Its name nnd In many of Its features It
was suggestive of the old-time performances
that were the beginning of the modern thea-
ter.

¬

. It was a mystery play , entitled "Tho
Nativity of Christmas. " It was under the
auspices of the Sisters of Mercy , who are
teachers In the school , and the parts were
taken by pupils as follows : The Virgin Mary ,

Miss Eliza Traccy ; Elizabeth , Mies Blanche
McKIHIp ; Angel of the Annunciation , Miss
Annlo Garvey ; heralding angel , Miss Gcne-
vlevd

-
Croft ; the Infant Jcaus , Ilaby Cobrcy ;

Joseph , Edward Kennedy ; King Herod nnd
court , Chrlstcpher .Mason , Jerry Maher , Jo-
seph

¬

Connor , Richard Mnher , Arthur Ken-
ney

-
, Richard Kennedy , Frank Mclnerny and

Ttflnitiml Rplilllmrt ! klntra frnm tlin nnKt.
Harry Lahej , John Croft , Edmund Johnson (

shepherds , Patrick Kennedy , Albert Falls
and Albert Moore.

The chorus choir of forty-flvo children's
voices was supplemented by the cathedral
choir , and all the music was under the di-

rection
¬

of Miss Swift- the leader of the or-
ganist.

¬

.
The stage was fcstoooncd with ropes of

evergreen , and nbovo In gilt letters was
"Merry Christmas." Tbo youthful actors
had Indulgent critics and met with applause
at every point. The entertainment was ch-
Joycd

-
by several hundred. The proceeds are

for the benefit of the school.
The day began with an 8 o'clock prayer

service at the People's church. Then whllo-
a part of the working force were preparing
the trees another party went with the pas-
tor

¬

to the funeral of a little child , and from
there they went Into the homes of the poor
and destitute , carrying provisions for the
families , and candy and toys for the chil-
dren.

¬

. Thirty-five calls were made bcforo
sunset and much good was accomplished. A
special Invitation had been extended to Mr-
.Savldgo

.
and his workers by Mr. Wright ,

superintendent of the poor farm , and Sheriff
McDonald of the county jail. Handsome
bouquets had been secured and these were
especially acceptable to those who Wcro shut
In. The time at these Institutions was
profitably spent In conversation , short ad-
dresses

¬

, prayers and songs. The evening
was spent at the church , where n delightful
tlmo was given the children. The attend-
ance

¬

was largo and the program excellent ,
nnd the little ones pleased with gifts from
the trees. The best singing that this party
of singers heard tlurlng the day was at thecounty lail. all the nrisoncrs lolnlnir in
heartily.-

IIOTKI.H

.

FUHMSII FIMJ DIXXEHS.

Few IVoplc In the HOUNON , lint tlio-
TnltlfN ArtPnlrly Flllril.

Christmas Is never a brisk day with the
hotels. Too many people ire anxious to bo-
at homo on that day , and thcso who arc
compelled to bo on the road traveling In-

variably
¬

aim to spend the festal day with
relatives or dear friends In the territory
In which they happen to be. In view of
this fact It Is not surprising that all the
hotels yesterday reported light houses.
There was not a hotel In Omaha that con-
tained

¬

the number of guests that It did on
Thanksgiving day. The proprietors of thcso
hostclrlcs were not disappointed either , for
they have learned not to look for any great
Influx on Chrlatmaa day-

.Thcso
.

who were at the hotels In Omaha
on the ono right merry day of the entire year ,
however , have no reason to regret It. There
had been planned the most claborato menus
at all the hotels , and It would bo none other
than a chronic grumbler who could find
fault with the Christmas dinner served atany of the handsomely appointed Tables.
At all the hotels the guests sat down to an
fine repasts as ever loaded the tables of the
respective hostlcrles.-

At
.

the Paxton hotel dinner was (served at
noon and for an hour afterward. It was an-
claborato affair from the blue points down
to tho' English plum pudding and the tuttlfruttl Ice cream , and It appeared to bo
thoroughly appreciated by all who partook
of It. Tlio menu card was of attractive de-
sign

¬

, the outside cover being ornamented
with a picture of a flno looking girl holding
a branch of m'stlotoo' In her hand. At the
Mlllard hotel ( .Inner was served In the
evening from 5:30: o'clock until 7. The chef
of the hotel said ho had never prepared a
finer dlnndr. The menu was lengthy , and
the card on which the various courses wcro
enumerated waa of unusually pleasing ap ¬
pearance. In addition to the regular patrons
of the hotel and a few travelers , quite a
faw Omabans dropped In to tuko theirChristmas dinner there. The Merchants
hotel presented what was probably the
daintiest menu card In the city to Its guests
for dinner yesterday at noon. The outside
cover was of parchment , and was orna-
mented

¬

with a sprig of holly and berries
and the appropriate words , "Wishing You
a Merry Christmas. " Within wa * an angelic
Christmas scene , and on the next page wasgiven the long list of good things with
which the tables were spread , The dining
room was prettily adorned with holly ,
mistletoe and small Christmas trees prop ¬

erly ornamented , The Dcllono served din-
ner

¬

at noon , also , and presented Its patrons
with a sumptuous dinner and a beautiful
menu card ; both wcro significant of the ad-
vent

¬

of the now management. The cardwas cleverly ornamented and among otherthings contained a cut of the hotel building ,

The Murray reported a fair llat of gucsta at
UK noonday dinner , which abounded withgame and sweetmeats and flno vrlne. The
Darker , as usual , entertained a licet ofactors and actrcescs , who arcuo In tlmo to
enjoy a rich Christmas dinner bcforo the
afternoon matinees. The Arcade , the Wind-
sor

¬

and the other liotclu of the city also prc-

>ared flno Christmas dlnncm , which they
scr.'td to a fairly numerous list of gurnto ,

CIimST.MAS WITH ItAll.ltOAl ) MUN.
. *ij-

.Mitnt of Them MittinKcd tu.llp tit Homo
for tin * I'VMIvfDnj- .

Railroad men are not dlfflnVnt from other
Individuals they like to ba nt homo on
Christmas day. Ocneral MVnagor Dickinson
of the Union Pacific) wtth his fam-
ily

¬

from Chicago ycstcrdayiffliprnlns In order
to be In front of his op flroaldo during
the merry festal day. President Clark of the
same company left on the- Preceding day
to Join his family nt thi ST.' Louis home.
Master Mechanic McCondcil 'bf the Union
Pacific got In from the 'wnkt In tlmo to
greet his friends with a"m4rry ChrlJtma * .

General Manager Holdregb of the II. & M.
cut short a trip through the Itlnck Hills
and over the llurllngton'siMvestern lines
In order to bo at homo Ih tlmo for Christ ¬

inas eve. Assistant General Passenger
Agsnt Arthur Smith of the same road , ac-
companied

¬

by Mrs. Smith , hurried home
from the balmy climes of southern Cali-
fornia

¬

so that he might play the part of
Santa Claus nnd fill the stockings of his
two little children yesterday morning. Gen-
eral

¬

Passenger Agent Lomax of the Union
Pacific got homo from his trip through New
England a few days bcforo Christmas , In
ample time to purchase gifts for all of his
many friends. General Agent Nash of the
Milwaukee rushed back from Chicago In
order not to be counted out , and. General
Agent Rutherford of the Rock Island's pas-
senger

¬

department arrived home yesterday
morning , just In tlmo to answer to the fam-
ily

¬

roll call. H. A. Snydcr , formerly agent
of the Rock Island's freight department
In this city , and now assistant general
freight agent of the same road , came In-

on a morning train. fr vn Chicago with the
credentials of his new "pdst securely fas-
tened

¬

to his inside pocket. It Is commonly
whispered that he brought .1 most beautiful
present to his family Mrs. II. A. Snyder
In honor of his appointment to the high
otllco that ho will hold after January 1.

The example set by the general officers of
all the local lines was closely followed by
the subordinate representatives. All the
traveling passenger agents temporarily aban-
doned

¬

the search for jurists , and the trav-
eling

¬

freight agents postponed their flght for
big cargoes In order to draw up by their
ni. . i Tnn.Mia vnotnrdnv. Thfx pltv IVIKRPIlrfnr
agents were not anxious about working yes-
terday

¬

, so they all made a solemn vow with
each other that they would close their offices
at noon. For once the members of the "low-
Joints" stuck to their word , nnd some of
the bolts were evem drawn across the front
doors before the bells tolled high noon.

The ticket sellers might Just as well have
taken the morning off , too , for there was
scarcely a sale of any moment along Far-
uum

-
street yesterday morning. All the

morning trains were filled , but the passen-
gcra

-
purchased their tickets nt the depot

office or had supplied themselves nt the up-
town offices the day before. There was a
fair amount of local travel the day bcforo
Christmas , but after the first trains yester-
day

¬

morning the bottom dropped clear out
of the business. It became so awful dull ,
In fact , that City Passenger Agent Dunn
took his wife and went over to St. Paul be-
fore

¬

the agreed hour of closing had arrived.-
As

.

there were very few sales , nothing of n
sensational nature occurred among the "low
Joints , " and ono more day passed without c
case of a cut rate or of too much Intimacy
with brokers developed. Some folkii
said the -"low Joints" had enough fun left-
over from their meeting on Wednesday to
last them through the holidays.-

At
.

the various railroad Headquarters all
but the executive ofllcelra were quiet and
sleeping ami still. Mos (, of , the clciks se-
cured

¬

u holiday , though a , disobeyed their
orders and reported nt the regular hour just
to convince their bosses that they were
workers. In the offices cxf tho' general mana-
gers

¬

nnd of the general passenger agents
most of the attaches were on hand , as was
expected of them , and labored faithfully un-
til

¬

the noon hour. Thd other offices were
generally deserted except by the Janitors.
XOT MUCH TO DAXCIJ.

UNiinlMiiiIxr of ( lint CliiNM of ClirlxtI-
IIIIH

-
KiilcrtalniiictilN I.ncliliiur.

There was somewhat of a dearth of Christ-
mas

¬

balls In Omaha last night. Union Pa-
cific

¬

lodge , No. I7A.; O."y. W. , gave n
monthly of liter ¬

ary' features and'a dancosslsicd by the
lodge of the Degree of Honor , at Myrtle hall.
The whole affair had'a decidedly Christmas
coloring. There was n Christmas trco load-
ed

¬

with cacdy , nuts and popcorn for the de-
lectation

¬

of the little ones , who were there
In great numbers , the boughs being ran-
sacked

¬

very good-naturedly by Alexander
Miller , who officiated as Santa Claus. Ona-
of the most pleasing features of the even ¬

ing was a winter song and drill by twenty
Httlo people fourteen girls and six boys.
About 250 couples took part In the dance.
Those who appeared on the program of mu-
sic

¬

, rccltttlons and addresses were Pearlle
Morris , Helen Arnold , Freddie Copeland , J.-

H.
.

. Uoonstra , Cloy Miller , Harry Edwards ,

Hazel Wagner. Ida Pltlcy , Efllo and Ida
Turner , Dert Hammcl , Mablo Dlackwell and
Ernest Kelley , Mrs. Young , Leona Wllford ,
Irene Duller , Charley Copeland and By Lun-
bccks.

-
.

A ball was given at the Athletic club
building by the Crescent club (colored ) ,

About forty couples were present. The com-
mittee

¬

on arrangements comprised R. Work-
cluff.

-

. M. L. Wilson , M. C. Delancy and Roy
Watlcs.

HUHMXCTO.V nOUTK-

"FiiHJ 3inil" Di.icontlmK'cl .Sumlnj-H.
mannlmr Cit ridn v T nst O7 flin T itn _

llngton's 2:55: p. m. train for Lincoln will
not run Sundays-

.Nllipoit

.

a I'nlr of I'niitN.
Pete Carroll wns captured on Christmas

eve while ho wns running down the alley
between Fnrnam nnd Douglas street west
of Thirteenth with a pair of now trousers
on his nrm. Tbo nrtlelo wns stolen froma buggy , but the owner Is unknown , be-
muse

¬

when an ofllcer Imd succeeded In cap ¬

turing Curroll nnd returned the vehicle
was gone. Carroll had n companion , but
ho got awny.-

FOIU3CAST

.

OF TODAY'S AVHATIIKH.-

.Vim

.

- tlmt ClirlHliuiiH IH runt it Will
( irinv Colder IIIclirnKliii. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 23. The forecast
for Saturday Is : For Nebraska Slightly
colder ; fair ; northerly winds.

For Montana Generally fair ; warmer ;

southerly to westerly winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; slightly warmer ; va-

riable
¬

winds.
For South Dakota Generally fair ; light

variable winds ; slightly warmer.
For Missouri Generally fair ; westerly

winds ; wanner In southern , slightly colder
In northern portion.

For Iowa Generally fair ; slightly colder ;
northwesterly winds.

For Kansas Fair ; variable winds-
.Iiocnl

.

It - < M ril-
.OFFICR

.
OF THK WI3ATHKU UUJJKAU.

OMAHA , DtC. 2J. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with cor-
responding

¬

day of the PJUJL three yearn :
'lik. 1S35. 1S9I. 1S33.

Maximum temperature. ! '. .; '') !.' 35 SO 2:1:
Minimum temperature. ','. ,22 20 10 13
Average te.ir.porature.V.4ffi- Zf23 19
Halnfall , .00 .00 .00 .01

Uecord of temperature jnnd precipitation
at Omaha for thu day 'aud' glncu March 1 ,
1KHJ :

Normal temperature for the day 2.1

Excess for the day .' . .' ,' . 1))

Accumulated deficiency1 since March 1. 118
Normal precipitation'for1 lift tiny. . 0.1 Inch
Deficiency for the day.-.1; ; 03 Inch
Total precipitation slnce-Mch. 131.92 Indies
KxceBH Hlnce March 1. . . '.' . . . , ' . . . . . 4.bfl Inches
Deficiency for cor , period , 1695. . 11.07 Inches
Deficiency for cor. l. . .79 Inches

Hei orn from .StillIOIIH nt 8 l . ill-
.Flflli

.
meridian time.-

BTATJON8

.
I H

2

AND STATE OP
WEATHER.-

Omnlm

.

, rlrnr ,
North 1'lullr , clear. .
Halt I.nko city , clear
C'li yenno , ck-ur , . . . , . ,
Jtnplil City , clear
Huron , clear
O.ilpnK" . cloudy ,
HI. Jxul , clear. . . , , ". -,
HI. 1'aiil , cloudy. , . .
Davenport ,
Helena , clear. . .
Kuniuia City , clear , , ,
Havre , partly cloudy , . , . . .
Illnmaiclc , clear
WIlHutoii , clear. ,
Gulveaton. cloudy

Indicates trace of precipitation-
.U

.

A.ViiSH: , Local 1'orecait Olllclal.

OLD BCIUVIIACKING DAYS

Froightinp on tba Plnins Before thn Era
of Railroads.

EXPERIENCES ON THE SANTA FE TRAIL

Alexander Mnjor * , ( InI'lrtlKe He 1'til
( Illx KiiiployfN , anil HI * Mim-

icry
¬

Over Sti-n t'tnli' H

illlliin

Before the era of railroads on the
says n writer In the New York Sun , the
landings from where Knnsas City aowa
stands to Nebraslw City were- the dis-

tributing
¬

points for merchandisefor the
early settlements In the far west. St. LovU-
ivas the great market , and hundreds of steum
packets piled upon the Missouri river between
that city and the- landings along the eastern
Liorder of the great plains. Hefore gold hid
been discovered In Cnllfotnla and when the
silver veins of Nevada , Colorado and Montana
were known only by vague traditions broupht
Into the settlements along the river by trap-
pers

¬

and traders , quite n transportation bus-

iness
¬

grew up between the river landings and
Santa Fe , N. M. , the front'er trading post
of the Mexicans. Mexico was producing
great quantities of silver , and Mexican silver
dollars were eagerly sought after by the bus-

iness
¬

men of this country , for by reason of
the scarcity of silver In this country , the
Mexican dollar was recognized as legal ten
der. As early as 1S22 a Captain Rockwell
sent n train of pack mules across the plalna-
to Santa Fc , loaded with merchandise for
the Mexicans , and silver dollars sewed up In
green hides were brought back ua the prolito-
of the venture.-

Thcro
.

were no well-defined trails or roads
between the Missouri river nnd the Mexican
settlements for ninny years after Captain
Rockwell's expedition returned. All sorts
of vngUo Ideas prevailed regarding the desert
country. Tribes of nomadic Indians were to-

bo feared ; the sand storms of the desert
wore deadly to stock ; water was scarce nnd
bad ; no roads could bo made In the shifting
sands and n caravan might easily get lost.
Many men doubted if there over would come
a tlmo when well-defined roads and trails
would be made across the prairies. But
as the years went by and the desire for
Mexican silver dollars encouraged men of
adventurous nature to persist In making ex-

peditions
¬

across the plains , the knowledge
of tlio country became more positive nnd
the Santa Fo trail became an established
fact.By

the tlmo the United States declared war
against Mexico n wngon trnll had been so
well established that it was determined to
send a military expedition across the plains
to operate against the Mexicans from the
north ; and Donlphnn's expedition made the
journey In safety and succeeded In driving
the Mexicans back until Chihuahua fell and
the United States nrmy marched Into the
northern capital. After peace had been de-
clared

¬

, trading between the Mexicans and
the Americans rapidly grew In volume until
Santa Fo became a great commercial cen-
ter.

¬

.

REIGN OF THE BULLWHACKER.
For a time mule teams drove the heavily

loaded freighters' wagons across the plains ,

but it was found that oxen were a'more sat-
isfactory

¬

motive for long Journeys , and
the rolgn of the bullwhacker began. One
freighter , named Spires , set out somewhere
about 1S40 from the Missouri river landing
of Wayne city with several heavily loaded
wagons , drawn by mule teams. Along the
Clmarron one hot day , after the mules had
struggled through the sands for several
hours , n severe hall storm came upon the
train and chilled the heated animals , and
before night every mule had died , leaving
the wagons stranded on the plains. A guard
was placed upon the train , and n party of
men walked on to Santa Fe , whcro they
purchased mules from the Mexicans nnd re-
turned

¬

to the wagons. For years afterward
a monument of skulls of thcso mules was a
familiar landmark on the plains.

Ono of the men famous throughout the
country during the days or the freighters was
Alexander Majors , now residing in Denver.-
He

.

was reared upon a farm In western Mis-
souri

¬

, and ho passed his life oil the frontier.
Ills father had tramped across the plains
with a party as early as 1820 In a vain search
for a wonderful silver mine mentioned by a
trapper , and Majors early determined to en-
gage

¬

In the freighting business. His first
application for employment as wagon master
of ono of the freight trains managed by the
leading firm of freighters nt Independence
Landing wns promptly refused. Mnjors was
too religious for the business , they thought ;

ho wns known to exhort , he observed the
Snbbath , he did not swear nor drink whisky
It was , therefore , self-evident that ho never
could manage a company of bullwhackers
on the plains or flght Indians with
much courage or wisdom.

THE SIAJORS PLEDGE.
Majors Insisted that despite these appar-

ent
¬

disadvantages he could manage a train ,

and he proposed that If ho did not satisfy
the firm nt the end of' the journey ho would
not charge for his services , while If he made
a quicker trip than had been done by any
other man In their employ ho would ask
only ono wagon and team as payment. But
the firm had doubts and declined the offer.-

rntni.e
.

rniiml n firm St. I.nua!
to back him , and he 'had the satisfaction of
passing one of the trains of his rivals on
the road , whllo he made the round trip In-

ninetytwo days , the best record up to that
time. He brought his oxen back looking
well , and his journey had been made with-
out

¬

difficulties of any kind. The St. Louis
firm was so delighted with the venture that
Majors was employed to go out with n larger
train the next year. From a beginning of
six wagons Majors Increased his business so
fast that In a few years he was running
more than 100 wagons across the plains and
hud an advantageous contract with the gov-

ernment
¬

to supply the frontier posts with
provisions.

The men ho took with him on his first
Journey In 1S4S wcro neighbors nnd friends
who knew his ways ; but as his business
grow ho had to employ a great many of the
mca who were to be found along the border
settlements. All had to agree to his rules
of conduct. Bcforo accepting men for serv-
ice

¬

Majors presented to them a written
pledge which they were required to sign. It
read as follows :

"While I am In the employ of A. Majors ,

I agree not to use profane , language , not to
get drunk , not.to gamble , not to treat ani-

mals
¬

cruelly, and not to do anything else
that la Incompatible with the conduct of a-

gentleman. . And I agree , If I violate the
above conditions , to accept my discharge
without any pay for my ecrviccs. "

STRICT DISCIPLINE.
During the civil war Majors added a clause

pledging allegiance to the United States.
Although he employed In his tlmo thousands
of men , no man was ever discharged for vio-

lation
¬

of this pledge. Ho never heard his
men swearing , nor did hp ever have com-
plaints

¬

from his wagon masters of cruelty
to the cattle. His reputation for strict dis-
cipline

¬

was well understood , and no man
sought employment of him who did not care
to obey Implicitly his authority. Majors
was a master of men , and ho knew how to
handle them without friction. Few men
ever took Issue with him. On his second
trip ho suppressed a mutiny with remarka-
ble

¬

tack , and he never was bothered a second
tlmo In that manner.

One evening when the train was several
hundred mllrs from the river , his wagon-
mas'tcr

-

brought him word that the men In-

tended
¬

to defy him on the morrow , and If-

he refused to agree to their proposals they
would seize a wagon and drlvo back to the
states , leaving him stranded on the plains ,

It was the universal custom whllo on the
inarch for the trains to make the first stage
before breakfast , In the cool of the- day , but
Majors permitted hla men to cat before
starting out. On this trip , however , ho had
seen that the men were taking entirely too
much tlmo in their morning preparations ,
so ho had ordered them to move out bcforo
breakfast thereafter. It was this change of
plan that did not suit the bullwhackcrs , and
they decided to make an Issue on It. '

"Two years later , late in the fall , Jnko-
Bonulcy , who lived back In thu hills a few
miles from the Bushklll road , discovered ono
day that a bear was fooling around his pig
pen.

" 'There wasn't nothln' surprlsln' about
that , ' iiald Red Drake, telling mo 'this ,

"cnuso It wasn't no uncommon thing to ceo
: Mr nlninst any day In Pike county In-

Ihcm days. As for n mutter o1 that. ItM
' been somcthln' more to talk About It A
teller traveled five mllcw without Bccln' n-

wnr than It would 'A been 1C hr Been ono
every nillo or o. '

When Majors learned of lift proposed
mutiny ho walked over to the campfire
where Van Winkle , the ringleader , was
sitting , and nskcd him If the report was
true. Van mid It was , nnd showed
by his hearing that the men proposed to-

ttAnd by htm. Without discussing the mat-
ter

¬

then Major * told the men to go to bed ,

spying he would eec about U In the mornI-
ng.

-
. At break of day tno guards came In

with the oxen , which had been grazing on-
tlio nutritious KI-ASEC ? of the prairies , and
Majors WAS up , icady for the contest. Ho
called for .ill i: n.ls to assemble , and then
lie gave them a lecture. Having explained
his side of the csc. and having shown them
thai LA hail performed his part of thc
agreement , he raid In ronctuV.on :

KND OF THE Mt'TINY.-
"And

.

now , bc-ys. I admit that you havn the
power nj the numbers to do aa you
uroposc. Your plan I * certainly n good one ,

nnd It look.as If you ought to , but
there Is one thing you , have forgotten. He-
fore you succooil there will I'O n funeral.
Either I will manage this train or you will
have to bury m > body right on this M'ot.'
All you who will stand by me aud any
orders walk ovrr there whore the
master Is standing , nnd you who refuse re-
main where you die. Then wo can tcon
settle the question who shall rule. "

He had scarcely finished before the men
with one accord moved over on the side of
order , leaving Van Winkle standing alone.
Van Wlnklo burst out Into tears nud
begged to be killed nt once , but Majors ,

replying that ho had no tlmo to bury dogs ,

walked away , and the train was soon In-

motion. . Van Wlnklo was exchanged for
another man of a train which was met a
few days later.

Mutinies wevo not uncommon on the
plains , and sometimes n freighter would bo
loft alone on the prairies , or would be com-
pelled

¬

to submit to the dictation of Ills men ,

no nmttcr what their demands might be.
Instead of cards and noisy deimiiibtrallon.i
about the campllics , the men of Majors'
trains rnng hymns nnd rend the scriptures ,

and otten Majors led in praycis. Sunday *
were regularly observed , and the teams and
men had the entire day In camp.

THE UTAH EXPEDITION.
When the government decided to rend

General Albert Sidney Johnston with nn
army of 5,000 soldiers mlt to Utah to compel
the Mormons to obey the courts and ter-
ritorial

¬

government the business of tiansport-
Ing

-

government supplies quickly ubMimcd
large proportions. The nrmy halted In
the fnll of 1S57 nt Fort Hrldgor to await the
in rival of supplies bcforo proceeding for ¬

ward. The delay of the government In get-

ting
¬

the supplies up the river to Fort
Lcavcnworth , and the difficulty of moving
the Immense quantity of freight across the
plains , compelled General Johnston to put
hla men on short rations before thu winter
was over. Ho rent Captain Marcy with n-

dctnc'hmcnt of men nnd pack mules across
the Rocky mountains In the winter season
to Fort Massachusetts , In the San Luis
valley , for supplies. The expedition
floundered through deep snows until their
limited supply of provisions was exhausted.
The mules starved to death , and the soldiers
had to subsist upon starved mule meat for
weeks. Their fUifTerlngs were terrible , and
when they finally straggled Into the valley
many were barefooted and In rags , and had
n relief from the fort not como In tlmo they
would have perished.-

Thrco
.

of the trains with supplies from
Fort Lcnvenworth were captured near Green
river by the Mormons , the men were sent
back , the oxen driven off into Utah , nnd the
goods burned. Early In 1S3S the freighters
had matters moving In good shape , and be-

fore
¬

the end of that year they had of 00

wagons and 40,000 oxen moving nbout 1C-

000,000
, -

pounds of freight Into Utah for the
subsistence of the anny. To assemble fiich-
a great number of wagons , to purchase anil-

drlvo to the frontier post the number of
oxen required , to put under discipline the
several thousand men employed demanded
experience and executive ! ability of the
highest order. Majors had the needed
qualifications , whllo his partners had the
energy and skill necessary to handle tlie
business end of the contracts.

When the government stores had been all
safely landed In Utah the freighters nold
some of the wagons and oxen to emigrants
bound to California and the remainder of the
wagons wcro stored until the following year ,

when they were sold at auction for about $10-

apleco to the Mormons , who broke them up
for the hard wood material they contained ,

nnd used the heavy tires In the manufacture
of nails. The oxen wcro driven over to
Nevada to bo kept over winter nnd then
taken on Into California to bo fattened for
the market , but a snow storm of great
severity overtook them and out of the 40,00(-

1hcnd

(

only 200 survived. The army returned
to the states In I860 nnd the government
stores were sold to the Mormons at auction
at ubsurdly low prices. The military occupa-
tion

¬

of Utah was a profitable matter for the
Mormons.

That was the climax of overland freighting
on the plains. Majoia and his partners
cleared $2,000,000 In two years out of the
business and loot much of It afterward by
the pony express and a dally stage line from
Fort Lcavcnworth to Denver. Majors con-
tinued

¬

the business until the railroads
pushed acroes the plains. Frcightcm then
confined their labors to distributing supplies
from railway stations Into the mining regions
of Idaho , Montana and Wyoming. Now there
are no lone wagon routes , for the railroads
reach every place of any Importance tlirougn-
out the entire mountain region and the bull
teams with the bullwhackers have passed
away.

DKATII 1.AIJOIIS AT CIII3I3SMAX-

.He

.

HUH Slnlilifil , I'lilxoiK-il , Shot unit
Iliintxril IlliiiNi-lf , mid SMII I.Ivc-H.

Frank H. Checsmau. 38 years old , living
at 2227 Ohio street , South Berkeley , breaks
the local rcec.rd for suicidal effort , relates
tint San Francises Examiner. Eight
times has ho attempted to ferry the Styx ,

nnd only his last call to the grim boatman
seems likely to attract old Charon's sullen
attention. Chcesman's persistence In seek-
ing

¬

a ready exit from the stage of life Is
consistent with the varied methods of his
lethal experiments. Some of his failures
were unique , notably , when ho Interrupted
the circuit of n live electric wire and sur-
vived

¬

the deadly voltage of an alternating
current of Innumerable ohms. Ilo has also
swallowed poison , nnd Jumped from the
promenade dock of n Southern Pacific ferry ¬

boat. Last Saturday he shot himself through
the lungs , narrowly missing the heart , nnd
the doctors diagnose his symptoms as fntnl-

.Cheeaman's
.

first attempt on his life was
sensational. Ho throw himself from an-
upperstory window In this city , Involving
himself In two possibilities of successful sui-
cide

¬

, lie hoped In the first Instance to
perish on the wires of an electric light In-

tercepting
¬

his descent to the pavement ,
which ho imagined would mangle him suff-
iciently

¬

If the wlro should break. It hap-
pened

¬

that the wire was tenacious , ana
Checstnan was rescued.

Ills next adventure was a plunge from n
ferryboat , reckoning on the chronic lethargy
of the Southern Pacific to achieve his pur-
pose.

¬

. But Cheesmnn could not sink. It Is
the custom of the Southern Pacific officials
to nrre-at pccplo who jump from their ferry ¬

boats and turn thorn over to the police. This
was the procedure on this occasion , but
Chocsman , whllo on his way to the station ,

drew a knife from hla pocket and stabbed
himself three or four times In the neck.
Tills tlmo hid lack of precision as an anato-
mist

¬

saved him.
After hlti ucunds wcro dressed they locked

ChccBinan in a cell , and half on hour later
ho wan found hanging by his suspenders
to the grating of the celling.

When ho had recovered his breath suff-
iciently

¬

to explain , Chcrsman said ho wanted
todlo because Effio Lambert would not marry
him ,

A few morths later the old craving came
upon him again , and ho poisoned himself In
the basement of bin parents' homo In Lorln ,

Again the doctors Interfered , I hla tlmo with
the pump , and Chcesman came up smiling
once moro out of the valley of the shadow.

But Checsman was still unsatisfied. Hlx-
dfslro for dccth may even bo regarded as-
Insatiate. . A llttlo while after the poisoning
cplsodo he climbed upon a windmill loftier
than those at which hla prototype of La-
Manchn tilted , and , probably Imagining him-
suit an airship or a thunderblrd , leaped bead
foremost into space. Death at this tlmo was
inevitable , but a big dog passed opportunely
and Chectiinan landed uafi'ly on the animal's
hack ,

The object of these evidences of an In-
eano

-
regard , thus emphatically Importuned ,

I concluded nbout this tlmo that Ohrrnmnn-
v.is in deadly enrnr.it , and th.it ho mranl-

whnt he Mil whr-u he nvcrrrd that ho would]

not live without her. ( 'nn r-q.ucntly , on
September 2S , 1802 , Frank H , Chccamart-
nnd Kffic Lambert wore married.-

In
.

hooka the romance of life ucunlly cnrla-
at the nllnr , but In real tlfn It la different ,
and the Chcivmmn tragedy WAS no exception
to the rule of realism. Ho began a new
scrlea of tragic rphodes by trying to shoot
hla wife. Falling to do eo ho knotted a
handkerchief about his neck and In the
presence of his wlfo tried to choke himself
to death. Mrs. Cheeamnn munitioned as-
sistance

¬

and her husband mndo record ol
his seventh failure- .

His wife then left him and Chcrsmnn
cam * to Sn Francisco , where ho found n
woman whoso throat he tried to out. Ho
was arrested nnd aont tn the I'klnh Insane
asylum , Ho WAS dltrh-irRrd six month *
later , nnd shipped on a ni.inrOf-v.-nr , but

! diverted nt San IUPKO ar.il returned home1-
.Ilo

.

hurt a lucid Interval fort seven months ,
during which ho worked nt the trade of
house painter In O.ikl.ntd. Ho WHK paid off
lost Saturday night and to his homo
In South llcrkfley. H - carried his suicidal
tendency with him and with n levolver. for
the eighth time , attempted his life. Dr.-

Kowoll
.

was called and located the bullet In-

ChocFiuan's lupp. The doctor sajs the
wound Is serious. __ _

WAHXH-

O.Sitncruiidmil

.

VlnUnr Suvoit Ilor from
tin- Stint? nf ( ho Coin-it.

The following remarkable occurrence , nn-

abnoluto fact. Is related in the Hartford
Times , by n lady visiting friends In Hart-
ford

¬

, as It was told her by her cousin In-

Meor.it , northwestern India. It took place
In the hotifto of the sister of the narrator.-
Of

.
Us absolute- accuracy there can be no-

question. . The two slaters In India nro con-
nected

¬

with families of repute and with the
officers In the British nrmy In India. She la-

a devout member of the Episcopal church ,
and Is inrepabln of misrepresenting In the
slightest particular.

Her cousin. In wluvo house the occur-
rence

¬

took place , wns scaled at n lighted
taiilo engaged In rending , when , thinking
It about tlmo to retire , and happening to
lift her eyes from her book , she was aaton-
lUied

-
to sco seated In n chair before her ,

and between herself and the door to the
Imth room. a. u-an , n stranger to her , who
calmly regarded bur. H wna tno great .-
1surprlae for her to npeak and demand who
wan Hum Intruding unbidden upon her
privacy , and what wa wanted. She re-
mained

¬

tor .1 moment In silent astonish ¬

ment.
Then It gradually dawned upon her that

the figure was probably not that of a person
of real lli-ah and blood , but a visitor from the
unseen woiId of life. She rcmemiiorcd hav-
ing

¬

once , os n child , seen .1 similar figure ,
under ciroumf tanccs which seenuil to pre-
clude

¬

the idea that It wns nny person ntlll-
In the body , and In later years. In revolv-
ing

¬

those elreumstnnrcfl. who had reniem-
berid

-
how the apparition had after n lltllo

while fndi-d awny Into Invisibility. Con-
cluding

¬

that this now visitor also was not a
person of flesh an blood , ho sat silently
gazing nt tin- silent object , whllo the In-

truder
¬

, whoever or whatever ho wsfl , sat
nlto In sllcnre : htcadlly regarding hor. Just
how long this state of things lasted the Iridy
did not acruintely know , but It was probably
not very long when the mysterious stranger
began to vanish Into a thinner and thinner
personal pretence , until In n moment or
two iie had vanished quite nway.-

U
.

was the lady's hour for her evening
bath , but slu- thought she would first let
out her two pet dogs from their confinement
tn another room. They enme barking fu-

riously
¬

and running directly toward the bath
room. There , through the open door , the
lady was horrified to see on the floor n mon-
strous

¬

cobra the snake whoso blto la cer-
tain

¬

and speedy death. Springing forward
to eave her dogs , eihe quickly shut the door ,

but not eo Instantaneously as to prevent
her seeing the reptile turning and escaping
down through n hole In the floor , where the
drain pipes of bathtub and washbowl went ,
n hole which had been carelessly left larger
than wns necessary.

The Many Fail ,
f* One Succeeds : *t*

J Liebifj , the great chemist , J* succeeded in making that set- *J*
- , entific marvel , Extract of Beef ,

* the essence of all that is best J*J in beef. The makers of $
f *f
ILidblg-

ICOMPANYSJ

|Extract of Beef
succeeded , over thirty years
ago , under his direction , in
making this product so perfect :

ns to secure his endorsement
J* and the right to use his signa-

ture
¬

on every jar.
Them hnro been mftnj ImltAttonH ,

' moetly f Allures , Imt nnnoaitiiruach-tnn
-, . , . .l.n l.taltl ! lva f. nnr.

Hjr , mrongtli and Una UATor.
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